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"They were from the west. Cesiaes,"
' she went on, "I don't care for your or-- '

der: you take everybody in."
I had meant to be courteous In my

assaults upon these strangers; but,
thus admonished, I fairly exuded cor-

rectness. The idea was apparently a
good one: at any rate, twenty-fiv- e

names were added to my list in an en-

couragingly short time. The older wo-

men and the women with children
were more eager than the gay young
things. The gay young things often
said "No" with a lofty toss; but by
exception one very pretty girl stopped
to argue. She couldn't see it was very
ladylike for women to be voting; that
was for men; she just didn't think it
was interesting. But I could not dis-

cover what she did think interesting
save her own charming and amply

self. The reasons for which
women signed were many. The ob-

vious fact that "women are as good as
men any day" was frequently set forth,
sometimes in the ungracious accents
of protest, sometimes with dignified se-

renity. "A lot of women could run
things better than the men do;"
"there's no reason why I shouldn't
vote just as much as my man." One
or two spoke concretely: "I feel like
I'd like to have some say about who
they hire in the school;" "I own
property and I pay my taxes " One
or two had voted in other states, and
missed the privilege. An interest in
the liquor question was perhaps more
prominent than any other one reason

though as one woman said sadly,
"You know they's ladies drinks, too."

A comfortable farmer's wife, with a
healthy twinkle in her eye, looked

at the blank. "No," she said,
"no, I guess I won't today. No. I
guess I won't." She recurred several
times in the vicinity of the suffrage
booth; and about noon she came
sheepishly up to the tent.

"Say," she said, "I guess 'today's as

good a time's any to sign that paper,"
and she gripped the pencil in her stur-
dy glove. "Say, you know my folk 3 is
sittin' out there in the auto just haw-hawi- n'

at me," she laughed.
"Bring them too," I said, automati-

cally, and forgot about it. But there
was no shadow of turning in Mrs. Fan-
ny Weeks. At two o'clock she reap-
peared with seven people in varying
stages of embarrassment. "I couldn't
get ma," she explained, "but I guess
she'll come tomorrow when pa ain't
round."

The solid husband of a thin young
woman who had signed the petition in
determined silence, looked at me with
mingled chivalry and belligerence
"Now what I think," he said, "is that
women'd ought to have the vote all
right, but I'm not going to vote for it

What I think is this votin' is going to
make a lot of divorces. Now if you
was running for office," he ploughed
along, "and I'd vote for you like I'd
like to why then my wife she'd be
jealous; and then they'd be trouble,
and mebbe if I was runnin' for of-

fice "

It seemed to me that without suf-

frage there were smoulderings of
household trouble. A subdued girl,
pulling a sleepy baby in a cart, signed
with sober care. I had seen her sev-

eral times during the day, standing
with the same conscientious interest
before an exhibit of canned fruit, and
The Mysterious Nora and Her Nine
Little Ones All AliVe. She said she
thought voting was important for wo-

men; she thought ther'd ought to be
laws for them, and more chance for a
say about things. I asked her if her
husband would vote for suffrage. Her
face darkened, and she looked round
conscientiously at the baby. She didn't
know, she said, but she guessed not
"He don't think women have any
rights, far as I can see," she said, and
shut her lips on bitterness.

GREEN SILK STOCKINGS
By Edmund MeKcnnn

my seat in the elevated
HltOM I first saw Green Silk

Stockings. I was on my way to
the office in the morning. One of
those psychic jolts that suddenly make
casual things appear significant struck
me and I realized that a pair of green
silk stockings had hung in that tene-

ment window every day for seven
months as long as I had been riding
to business on that line. How much
longer I had no means of knowing, but
I somehow came to believe that they
must have been hung there every
morning for a very long time there is

' such a look about habitual things.
At first I named the girl Flossie. I

fancied her to have red hair, wide blue
eyes, a nose whitish at the point in
winter and freckled in summer, and
that kind of thin, cold, pink ear that
goes with red hair. I think it was be-- ,

cause I saw that kind of ear so plainly
In my mind's eye that I began to add
other features to match till I finally
made up Flossie.

I watched for the Stockings every
day, and as the tenement house was
on a curve on the elevated line the

.1

train passed it slowly, so I had oppor-

tunity of seeing them quite well. I
knew that they were ribbed, after an
old fashion, and darned innumerable
times on the heels and toes. That was
very plain, for the darned places shone
with a greener hue.

No matter how deeply interested I
was in my novel, no matter what the
heart complications of the heroine, or
to what depth of infamy the villian
had descended, when my train reached
the as I
called it, I did, perforce, leave the he-

roine with heart flutterings on her
lips, or the villain struggling vainly
with the hero's hands at his throat,
and look up for the Stockings. They
were always there. I smiled at them
and wondered.

Then one day I was later than usual,
and when I came opposite the tene-

ment window the Stockings were not
to be seen. There was an old man sit-
ting by the window. I could see that
he was blind, for he stared vacantly at
the rumbling train with that odd
stare of the sightless, as if they would
hear with their dead eyes. It was un- -

A Gall To The Voters of H
Salt Lake M

HEBER M. WELLS I
Endorsed alike by business men and working men by the men and H

the women who are helping to build a city here as a safe and sane, H
level-heade- practical and enterprising commissioner. H

He has taken the initiative in street and sidewalk, park and boule- - H
vard improvements and his department is responsible for maintaining H
the streets of the city in their present unprecedented condition of clean- - H
liness and repair. H

Mr. Wells is a public servant not a master. He is approachable to H
all citizens. He plays no favorites. His rare understanding of men and jH
measures, gained through years of personal contact with the community H
and its environs, affords him a splendid equipment as a City Father. H

His Experience in Public Affairs H
Is One of Our City's Best Assets H

His record as Governor of the State is part of the State history, and H
speaks for itself.

At no time in our history will there be such need of men strongly H
experienced in public affairs as the next four years. H

He extends his thanks to all the voters who contributed to his sue- - H
cess at the primaries and urges them, if they have confidence In him, to M
vote for him again on Tuesday next. M

WILLIAM J. HALLORAN RODNEY T. BADGER H
CLARENCE BAMBERGER GEORGE F. GIBBS jH
EDWARD M. ASHTON T. L. HOLMAN JM
JOHN D. SPENCER HAROLD R. SMOOT H
EDWARD O. HOWARD J. R. WALKER H
WILLIAM SPRY CHARLES A. WALKER M
GEORGE G. SMITH LESTER FREED H
RICHARD P. MORRIS E. H. CALLISTER H
LAWRENCE GREENE L. A. EVANS H
HEBER J. GRANT JAMES H. BROWN H
CHAUNCEY P. OVERFIELD F.C.SCHRAMM H
HORACE G. WHITNEY SOL SIEGEL H
BENNER X. SMITH NEPHI L. MORRIS jH
FRANK L. HINES GEORGE T. ODELL H
JOHN F. CRITCHLOW F. J. FABIAN JM
E. A. TRIPP W. D. DONOHER fM
CHARLES READ C. W. STIMPSON jH
THOMAS E.JEREMY ERNEST BAMBERGER M
JOHN C. LYNCH THAD NAYLOR M
GEORGE D. PYPER GLEN MILLER M
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